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For Month, anywhero in the Ha-

waiian Islands 9 76
Por Year. 8 00
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Por Year, postpaid, othor Foreign- -

Countries 13 00
Paynblo Invnrlnbly In Advance

Tolophono 250. P. O. Box 89.
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- i.i'j toarco of good health.

flyers Ssrsaparii
R tiakos Puro Btcod, -

j Strengthens iho Serves,
t Shcupaus the Appetite,
! iteitiorub .war' Tirod Fooling,

Mj rt ifaAts Worth Living.

JrtAT'tl!w. Sufforcrs
x-.UMa- fromindlges-tio- n,

general
.debility, skin
! diseases, or
'any other ail- -Wt$mkj input arising
from impure
lilood, should

rsi' Uko

AVER'S

i Col'l Pit:,-.!-; ct tto World's Great Cxpcclticns.

53?" 15" i n- - or uli-.- ip linKntlons. Tlio
uuim Ayo-r'- 3urr-n;2- i lllu Is prmni-- i
unit on tlio wiiimutr, nail lb blouu lit

I tlio gluHH of uilIi bolllu.

. Hollister Drug Co., Ltd.
' t --w" Bl Agents for tho Kopublio of Hnwuii.

nwrfTimwi in

Kunng sting
u

!

Imports of Champagne In-

to the Unitod States,

FROM JAN. 1ST TO JUNE IsT, 1895.

Caeca,
G H Mumra & Co.'s extra

dry 30,831
Poinmory & Grono 11,798
Moot & Ohnudon 9,008
Hoidaieck & Co., (dry

Monopole) 7.501
Louis Roedorer 3,438
Ruinurt 3,136
Perrier Jouot 3.28G
Irroy&Co '. 1,785
Vvo. Clicquot 2,378
BouohoSeo 992
Dolbeck&Co 728

' St. Mnroortux 33t
Krug& Co 270
Cans. Hoidsiook. 355
Various 5,419

Total ..81,859

COMPILED FROM CUSTOM

HOUSE RECORDS.

Macfarlano & Co.,

Solo Agents for G. H. Muram & Co.
for tba Hawaiian Inlands.

124-t- f

Lost.

GEHTIFIOATE NO. BID FOIt ii'tf SHAKES
Bceoiid Scries of Block of tlxi 1'lonccr Build-din- g

and Loan Asflodutlon nnd
No. 50t for 10 Shuiit) of tamo stock standing
In tlio narao of Antonio J, I.opci. A toward
will bo paid for the return of tbese certiorates
to A. V. Giar. 3U-3- w

Lost.

CERTIFICATE NO. 403 FOR FIVE
Sbarcs of Second Scries of Pioneer Tiiillellnc
and Loan Association Stock In tlio name of
Mrs. Helen Boyd, trustic. A reward will be

,L. paid for tlio return of said stock to
' sia aw J. n. botd.

HILO NEWS AMD NOTES

emioit'N li.tsv 1.5:111: it ox vol..
:a.o ioiiu vacauox

I'hcI anil Opinion from tlio niclilaud
'IiicMiiuli of Iho

Home Trip.

Wilder's steamship Kinau leUt

Ililo at 7 o'clock Thuihdny even-

ing. Among her word
sovoral tonmtq, somo Honolulu
business men, thr two plaututiou
managers of Hilo, two newspnpor
men and others. Samuel Parker,
Captain John Ross nnd John
Richardson came on at Kawaihao,
and T. Main Walker nnd others
at Mahukoua, where tho steamer
nrrived at 0 a. in. Thoro was
a heavy Boa for bomo distfuico out
of Hilo, and tho Kinnu rolled as
if sho wanted to tip us all off.

Tho steamer hnd u full load,
having taken aboard uuinly 13,-00- 0

bags of sugar at Papaikon
alono. Mnungor Godule's wiio
cable apparatus greatly facilitates
tho handling of sugar. A boat
was upset in tho waves on Wed-
nesday without injury to any of
its crow.

Wildor's steamer Hawaii is still
at Hilo, loading tho barks Santia-
go and Annio Johnson. Captain
Matson is proud of his latest
round trip record between Hilo
and San Francisco which is
thirty-fou- r days including ten
"lay" days at tho latter port.

Hilo was rejoiced with tho ar-
rival of Wildor's Bteamor Kilauea
Hou on Thursday, bringing for-
eign mail by the S. S. Doric and'
Honolulu mail. In tho matter of
tho loan bill and Hawaii's portion
out of its proceeds, the news was
brought in advanco by Wildor's
stoamor Lohua and tolophonod to
Hilo from up tho coast. Tlio
tolophono is a great rnmfort ond
Bolaco to tho inhabitants of tho
island of, Hawaii, and tho ladies
find bliss in swapping gossip at
ranges of scores of miles.

Thoro woro fivo deaths in ono
daylast week at Hilo. Tho doc-
tors are busy,but tho only epidem-
ic, seems to bo of whooping
cough. Dr. Williams, tho Gov-
ernment physician, has his hands
full, tho voranda and ante-roo- m

of his office boing crowded, at
stated hours, ' liko tho waiting
room of n freo hospital in a largo
city.

Fine days and Bhowory nights
have been tho rulo in Hilo for
two weoks. Sonio kind friends

tho beautiful weather to
Occult influonco of tho Bulletin.
Moro copies of this paper Jiavo
beon circulated in Hilo for sorao
timo past than of any othor Ho-
nolulu paper.

I was going to devoto a special
lottor to showing tho desirability
of a road to Kaumana coffee dis-
trict, but was unavoidably pre-
vented from obtaining tho neces-
sary data. In tho meantime, how-
ever, news had arrived of tho spe-
cific appropriation, out of tho now
loan bill funds, of S10.000 for that
road. It is well. Thousands of
dollars havo boon expended in de-

veloping colToo landB at Kaumana,
and tho Government is now offor-in- g

many moro lots thoro for sale.
Tho lands are three to seven miles
from Hilo, reached by tho trail
passing Rainbow Falls, also tho
sugar cane iields of tho Portu-
guese company.
Lumber for nocded buildings of
tho coffeo planters has to bo cut
into ten-fo- ot longhtliB and p icked
to its destination on mules at a
cost of S12.50 to S15 u thousand.
A .road to opon up tho district
would bo ono of tho best public
investments in sight. It is as-

tonishing tho lippancy with
which somo loginlators oppose
itoms of a policy that is bound to
bo tho making of this country.

Mr. Whitnoy on his visit to Ha-
waii has looked over somo of tho
Olaa coffee farms, and will doubt-los- s

havo something interesting to
write about them iu tho Planters'
Monthly.
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Fierce denunciation of tho Reg-
istration Act is heard in Hilo,
coming from men who havo al-

ways Buppoi tod tho Government.
It will not be surprising' if tho
police should havo to bo iucioa3ed
and extra jail accommodation pro-
vided for enforcing tho law on
Hawaii.
-jT- -hgt competition is tho life of
tratto seems to be beliovod in Hilo
as effectively as in Hono-
lulu. Mr. Hobson has startod
soda water works that will divido
thiVpatrouago with a company for
somoitinio iu the business.

Miss Paulino Ross had two nar-
row escapen from injury within
us many duys in oqueshinn exer-
cise. 6ho rides a spirited horse.

First mato Davis of tho Annie
Johnson has his head still iu
'bandages on account of an acci-
dent that happened to him last
wook, iu tho fall of a sling of hay
balos, some of .vhicli Btruck him.
At first it was feared his injuries,
woro dangerous, but ho was out
driving in a fow days. ,

For somo days before tho Ki-
nau sailed tlio Hilo Hotel was
well filled, some guests having to
bo lodged in ofti iatod houses.

C. S. Bradford n going on a
visit to friends in Kouu, and ox
poets to roturn to Honolulu in a
few weeks.

Rainbow Falls oro not seven
hundred and odd feet high, as
either a fit of absent-mindednes- s

or a riot of types modo mo say iu
a formor letter. One hundred and
seven r feet is tho height I
was told. From sea level tlio olo-vati-

might bo moro than
700 feet, but that is a different
proposition. Whilo closing these
vacation letters, another mistake
or two may bo corrected. Ka-
waihao is more liko seventy miles
from tho summit of Mauna Loa
than thirty miles as stated. At
tho olvation whoro a snow storm
was fust encountered, thoro was
tho hoight of nearer ton than
"four" Punchbowl hills still to bo
surmounted, and "ten" was cer-
tainly in mind at writing.

Wednesday evening tho Ililo
baud serenaded tho hotel guests,
and its playing was desorvedly
applauded and praised. For
their chances tho mombers need
not bo afraid of comparison with
tho government band.

There was a wild rush along tho
upper deck, accompanied by
excited shouts, whilo tho stcamor
was approaching Mahukoua yes-
terday morning. Somebody with
a lino over tlio stem had pulled
in a fish about four feet long.

Tho boll for boat to land rang
at Makona, Maui, at a quarter to
ono in tho nftornoon, nnd thoro
was an hour nt anchor. This is
tho landing of Jns. I, Dowsott's
cattlo ranch, nnd Ed. Dowsott loft
tho steamer hero, whilo L. A. C
Parish, his brother inlaw, comos
nboard for tho city.

At Maalaea Bay ono of tho
boats, containing Harry Ronton
and othor passengers, was uunblo
to mako tho landing on account of
a strong wind. It penetrated tho
surf to McGregor's landing, about
a mile away, whoro tho passengers
woro carried ashoro on tho Btrong
backs of tho native. Bailors.

Tho whole country was hero ed

in clouds of brown dust.
Ovor tho Sprockolsvillo enno fields
tho volume of dust was vast and
donso. Both riders ami walkers
seen on shore from tho Btoamor
woro nearly all clad in white
dusters.

Sheriff Andrews came aboard at
Maalaea.

A Portuguese boy was drowned
at llamakua last wook.

It was reported in Hilo that
there had beon a boilor explosion
in a Uamakua mill, but it proves
to havo beon only a boilor tube
burst and nobody hurt.

Tho Kinau reached Lnlmina at
0:20 aud sailed at 9 sharp. Mrs.
Abbott of Lahainaluua landed
horo.

John T. Baker has a schomo in
hand for conducting parties to
tho summit of Mauna Kea, tho
highest point in tho Hawaiian Isl-

ands. Tho peak is now covored
with snow.

Continued on Jtth Page.
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BOARD OF EDUCATION

ir i,oirr..DriitYrn repoiit
I'l.VAI.I.V lM'itblSlI I).

Nrlionl MCutlHtlcM of InteriAt From All
I'arl ol tho I.IhiiiU Oiiliiinirl.oii

of Atteiiilrtticp.

Tho biennial report of tho
Bureau of Public Instruction was
submitted to tho Legislature yes-teidn- y,

wheicuH it should havo
bten ready ou the first day of tho
session. It is a fair-size- d volume
of 145 pages and contains on ex-

haustive amount of statistics.
It states that tho increaso in tho

number of childron attonding
Government schools has been 17
per cont in tho total aud 25 por
cent in tlioae of Portuguese
parentage. Thore is also a slight
increaso in the ufumber of Ha-
waiian children.

Tho Board reports a vast num-bo- r
of complaints from all parts

of tho group, on account of over-
crowding, etp., somo of the nowly
settled districts, Olaa,for instance,
being entirely without schools.
They recommend tho appropri
ation of funds to meet these
urgent cases, in 'the erection of
buildings, etc. Tho law compell-
ing attendance at school cannot
bo carried out unless this
is done. They boliovo that
tho sum of $400,000 is not
excossive for the necessary ex-
penditure of tho next two years.

Tho low salaries paid to teach-
ers is deplored. There has been,
however, a decided improvement
iu tho condition of tho schools
during tho past bionnial period.
This is largely duo to tlio stren-
uous efforts mado by those who
havo thrown their whole heart in-
to tho movomentfor improvement.

The success of tho Chinese
schools is flattering and tho ef-

fect of English tiaiuiug is a
mattor for congratulation. Sohools
taught in Hawaiian aro now prac-
tically extinct. Tho evening
pchool held at tho Fort street
buildings, is reported as an un-
qualified success.

Tho Board recommends that tho
reformatory school bo, furnished
with workshops. Tho provision,
by tho stnte, of religious instruc-
tion in tho public schools is

Tho oxperienco of
othor countries is cited to carry
out this statement. At tho same
timo tho Board lays special stress
on tho fact that teachers should
strivo diligently to instil tho prin-
ciples of good morals into their
pupils.

A revision of tho School Laws
is urgently rocommouded. As
those laws now stand they do not
cover tho ground.

Thoro nre 122 Government
English schools, 02 Independent
English and 3 taught in Hawaii-
an. Thoro aro 180 malo and 240
fomalo toachors and 7013 malo
and 5003 femalo pupils making u
total of 12.G1G. Of pupils iu
attendance tho following table
shows tho increaso and decrease,
as to nationality:

1888 1894 1890
Hawaiian 5320 5177 5207
Part Hawaiian. 1217 2103 2198
Amorican 253 285 38G
British 103 181 200
Gorman 170 208 253
Portugnoso.... 1335 2551 318G
Scandinavian.. 40 83 90
French 40 5 8
Japanese 54 113 201
Chinese 147 529 740
Others 35 09 81

Thoro aro 533 pupils undor 0
years of ago, 11,225 botwoon tho
ages of G and 15 years and 858
ovor 15.

Of toachors, thoro are 08 Ha-
waiian, 00 part Hawaiiaiij 177
American, GO British, 1G Chinese,
2 Japanese, 13 Portuguese and 24
othors.

Tho schools aro divided among
tho different Islands as follows:
Oahu, 80; Hawaii, 80; Maui and

Continued on Sth Page.

AMERICA'S FIRST CLUB.

HOW Tim HKIV YOKIC KNICKKK-IIOCKKII- S

I'liAYtl) I! ALL.

DlWcreiicn n t,n Kul,. 0 tin) Mniiie n

l'inrca llHir n Contnrr Ann
nnd Xott'.

Iu the year 1845, tho Knicker-
bockers, tho first baseball club
organized and incorporated in the
United States, camo into being iu
Now York City. They issued a
littlo pamphlet containing tho
rules and regulations, by laws,
and a list of tho players. The
ruleB are of considerable interest
to present lovers of tho game,
showing, as thoy do, tho changes
made in half a contury.

Rule 1 says that tho ball must
weigh not loss thau 5: nor moro
than G ounces. It must moasuro
not less than 9 nor more than 10
inches. It must bo composed of
India rubbor and yarn, covored
with leathor, and iu all match
gamos is to bo furnished by the
challenging club.

The bat must bo round, ( prior
to this date it was generally ilat)
not to exceed two aud ono half
inches in diametor, but may bo of
any length to suit the striker.

Tho bases woro placed tho same
distanco apart as i90 feet) thoy
aro at present, but, what strikes
ono as an improvement ovor tho
present custom, the homo
plato was painted white and
was circular in shapo. No sizo
for tho homo plato is montionod
nor for that of tho pitcher, which
was a duplicate- of tho formor.

Balks on tho part of tho pitcher
woro forbidden. A lino four
yards in longthf drawn across tho
plato, designated hi3 limit toward
tho batter's placo. If tho pitcher
overstepped tho line or mado a
foiut to pitch tho ball, ovo'n to
drawing back tho hand holding it,
tho batter was ontitled to ono baso.
Tho ball hud to be pitched, not
thrown or jorkod. Foul linos woro
tho samo as now: betwoon tho
range of tho first and home, or
third and tho homo plate. If a
striko or foul wore caught by tho
catcher or any othor momber of
tho opposing nino on the lly or
first bound, tho strikor was out.
Thoro wore eleven articles and
twonty-oig- ht rulos.

With tho exception of tho points
montionod thoro have boon no
matorial changes in tho rulos for
playing tho game in fifty years.
Tho ball now in use weighs fivo
ounces and measures nino inches
iii( circumforouco. Tho groat
ch'ango is in tho modo of handling
tho ball. Ouo can imagiuo tho
gamo as played by our fathers or
grandfathers with a much softer
ball, gontly tossed by tho pitcher
to tho batsman, who gonorally, if
ho could play "a littlo bit," bangod
it into tho contro Hold twico out of
ovory throo times that it wns struck
at. All tho mysteries of down, up
outward and inward curves woro
unknown, uudroamed of. Catch-
ing tho ball ou tho first bound
would now bo considered o "dead
oasy gamo" to such an extent that
oven tho ladjos in tho grandstand
would leave in disgust. If ono of tho
members of tho original nino woro
to witness a modern game botwoon
two league clubs, thoy would pro-babl- y

think that tho millennium
was nigh. Tho terrific force with
which tlio ball, a tnllo
harder than a rock, is dolivored,
tho Bwiftnoss and brilliancy of a
"double play," a sight of tho bat-
tered up and Bplayed hands of tho
nvorago professional and especial-
ly tho souud of tho voico, omauat-in- g

from tho 300 horso powor
lungs of tho' modorn kickor, who
is objecting to an umpire s deci-
sion, would bo calculated to drivo
tho poor originator of tho gamo
raving, screaming mad.

- I

"Call papa, I want to say good
night" and "I'll take caro of you"
aro tho titles of two very pleasing
pictures iu King Bros.' show win-

dow.

Pities 5 Cents.

LEGISLATURE IN SESSION.

TUB I.NCO.IIH TAX HILL IthPORK
TIIK KKXArK. ,

j Holme iiirndtnoiitx to Iho Deficiency
l Anproprlntlon Hill Concurred In

by the Bnnt.

Seventy-Fouuti-! Day, May 23d.

the senate.
After tho usual preliminaries iu

tho Souato this morning, a com-
munication was lead from tho
House regarding tho LicenBO and
Tax bills and othor matters.

Senator Wilcox from tho Com-

mittee on Public Hoalth presonted
a favorable report on tho bill re-

lating to tho recording of certifi-
cates of births, deaths nnd mar-
riages.

Senator McCaudless, iu tho ab-
sence of tho Minister of Interior,
presonted a report from the Com-
mission appointed at the speoial
session on the subject of wide
tires. Tho Committco recommend
tho adoption of a law regulating
tho width of tho tires in accord-
ance with tho sizo of
the axle, aud allow four
years for tho chango to be made,
after which fivo times tho regular
liconsotax will bo exacted from
all vehicles not conforming to the
law. A substitute bill embodying
these rocoramondntions was pre-
sonted with tho report which was
road tho first timo and ordered
printed.

Senator Waterhouso aroso to a
question of privilege and wanted
to know why tho Sonato Commit-
tee on Public Health had not been
invited to accompany tho Board
of Health to Molokai. It seemed
to him that tho Sonato had been
treated with discourtesy equal to
that shown tho press. Ho would
havesomothing to say on tho mattor
later and might prcsout a resolu-
tion thereon.

At tho requost of Ministor
Damon tho bill relating to Cali-
fornia wino was deforred until
thoro was a bottor attendance

Prosidout Wildor appointed
Souators Brown, Lyman and
Rico as a' Conference Committee
on tho Tax Bill.

Tho House amendments to the
Appropriation bill for accounts
unpaid to December 31st, 1895,
woro takon up and concurrod in,
which finally passes tho bill.

Minister Damon said ho would
ondoavor to mako arrangomonts
to pay off tho items included in
tho bill by tho ond of next week.

Houbo Bill 25, to provide
rovonuo for tho government by
tho nssossment and collection of a
tax on incomes, was road tho first
timo and passed.

Under suspension of tho rulos
tho bill was road a second timo
by title aud roferred to a apodal
committee of five consisting of
Souators McCandloss, Brown,
HolBtoin, Homor and Wilcox.

Sonato Bill 50, relating to
births, deaths and marriages, with
the report of tho committco camo
up on tho second reading nnd
passod with tho addition of a sec-
tion making tho Act effective on
July 1st.

Sonator Holstein wanted to
know what had become of his

concerning a school at
feauhou, and was informed that

it was in tho hands of the Com-
mittco on Education.

Adjourned.

U. A. II. Public Snrvlec.

Tho niombors of DeLong Post
No. 45, aro ordered to fall in at
Harmony Hall on Sunday at 7 p.
in., for tho purposo of attondiug
divine Borvico,nt tlio M. l!i. Church,
cornor Borotania and Miljor
stroots. A cordial invitation is ex-

tended to all veterans of tho
Army and Navy, togothor with
all niombors of Camp Wiltzo or
other Sons of Votoraus,to join with
us in this service.

Por Ordor Past Commander,
L. 'L. Lapikiuik,

Adjutant.

liMti -- M .J..3L . .b.v,lffrW wfMteBbk
'dSyn-ti-, zL. JM i i.ili...
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